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Ob*(th,?: This (rdy aimcd to analyze fa(to{i that inlltftte paicft ! per(eplioG of the
behavrcr of nurle'! aaratire'<arnB at a gollenm€nt hoscrtal n s{rabaya,
,{.anod: Thls ltsdy u!.d . sosr-r.(txrn t d?rgr. t 

'nd€ 
w.5 rm r6poncnB r!(ru!t€d l5d

purposiv€ lanphrB. Data obtaiEd by gving qrEtEnnake! to rerpoodentr rnd analylEd tErnS

Regresrion LogrstK Lnaer ted wlth degree of sr9ificance o, p.0.06.
R6ultrj The patlents peft€ptrcn of (arative-carirB behavEr wat inllirenced by their level ot
educatirn (p.0,019) .r|d 5plr.ac(eptarre lp'0.029). lddertrngly, thrs study r6/eated th.t
there waa no ralation5hip be$€en patients' peraeptbrE of rur!€ caring caratirc-caring behav.
ror end p.tEntt erp€n€rre o{ horprttlaatur (p.0.51E, and there r.i no r€latbnlhrp betwPe'r
patiriB' parccptiqr and ifto.rE lp-0.,407|.
ao.,(ll6ion: S€llacceBarre ari patieot edu(ation (odd alled patrentl' perceptbns of nur5€
(anng behaviff, Tlle higher the lelet ol edr(ation and relf-accetsrnce, the belter pati€ntt
Frceptifi ol aarative'aanng beltavor of nurles.
t,2020 Elsaviar Etpana. s.LU. Att rBhtr relerv€d.

lntroduction q(Etty of aervicei dley provided a5 an importart a$ect of
servrce, Nulsei caring bahaviorhas become ore deteami nant
faator5 affecting both patient'5 p€rc€ptior ard satisfaction
regardhg the health servre provided. A rurvey aonArcted
h revefal hogital! in Jalarta. lndonegia stD$r€d that l.t%
o, patrent5 were diisatrilied with lEaLth servKer stemllcd
trom poor.anng bchavbr (lndanerian llin6try of llealth|- A
srfirlar relult wd reveded by a study by Fahnanr whrh
cqKluded rl? lerel of carhg of nur36 in a hoipital in
Klaten, lndonesra rn a low cate8ory (62$)- To (mfirm the
problem rela ted to pntient'5 perceptidl about .Erse's car ing
behavEr, a prelrnmaryrudy was cdducted by rerarcherl;

lndustriat revolution ,1.0 changes the health'c.re mdustry
rnto a lot of extents. These charBes have put rurEs and ttE

rel,rci, unde, re{lo nrD rly of the i('€ol x (omm4t€e o,
th€ lntcrnatror3 fonleromF oi lndonee.n latronal t\rr!e6 A!ro.
cl.lron tl(lNNfrlg, Futl rart .nd the (otrleot o, ,l 6 dn let
re!96,b'l'ty o, auuo.i ol the r.lkle,

(s r Gponding autho.
f t toi! addtess: 1N.0. |/u.n'jP.r't.

1lI.E62l/e 2m0 A!€vpr trpana, S.L U. AU flBhtr re*r!,ed
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thrstoosho/vs a lacking rn caring behavlor ofnur5es. Two out
of eight patient5 bemg rnvBtigated perceived nu6as' car-
iog behavror ar poor, stEw€{ by nure3' pay less atteotion
to patlent comfoft and drd mt commu!rcate well. relultrB
in therr dissatisfactlon.

Perceplion ir a pe6on'r daacription of obre<t!. peopae

imd evenLs. Perceptbn drffeE faom orE perssl to another
and tii: depends dr experience, backgrourd. lnor.rtedge
and ernotbnal statut. A systematt review ol cohpatarjve
it[dies coocluded that there is no congruence of per
ceptioal b€lween nuse's caring b€havk r- Previdls studies
ihowed that patlent s chaaixteristlcs can affe(t tl|e per
.eptrm d carirB. TIle characlenitEs d patrent! mcludmq
age, gerde( rehgron, rnantatstalu5, ccupatim, edtration,
expgieoce treated, and duration ol trealment hd been
examrned by lfaya et al. Tt€ Theory of Hurnan Gnrg by
Watson that urderprn5 th6 tdy. Th5 theory mentbns that
ten caratrve factoE reflect th€ carhg behavior of nu.ses.

The purpce of this rtudy was to anatfze factor5 that
influerre palients' p€rceptime of the behavrcr of turles'
carative canng at a govemment holpital in Surahya,
lndon6ra.

l'{ethod

Thi! rerearch was condwted at a ggvernment funded ho5-

pital In Surabaya lrdoneta. from tlay to June 2019- The
hospital inpntEnt-population war 1,1,5i6, among 6ese
patEnts. l00patieris were re(rurted by pufposve 5anPltoS
ai the rample of the study. Ihis study t@k pla(e in sev-

eral wardi. cornpnlei of rledrcal, 5urSica[ aid labor wards.
Thee ward5 we.e te{e<ted because they vr€re the large5t
wards, herEe, it repr6ented the hoipital pogdatidr.

The protocot of thas study was reviewed and garns ethics
approval from the Faculty of Nursing univeEitar airtanBga
Ethrcs Commrttee ll,o l,l,4O'lGP( n 2019.

ThiJ ltudy in(tuded patien8 with a minmun ol two
days hotprtatrzntion, no hittory of nEntal disorde.5. no cog-
nitive iftpairrEnt. futty atert, and able to conununrcate.
lnstruments us€d to (ollect data were: the demo-
graphc character6tic5 of rgpondents, selt-acceptao€e
que.tior$aire, ar)d caring behavior mventory {CAl).24. The
querlromai'es were t6ted for its valUrty &d retiabdity to
20 responder{s whose aharaateristics similar to the {udy
populatrm. Thevahdity of the inrtrurnents wa5 ,neal ured by
comparing the r value and a table of the product dtonEnt.
The vahdity of the qLeatromairea ahowed r vatue were big'
ger than r taHe, therefore all iterni of the questbnnaire5
were yahd. The Gmbach alpha tor the CBI-24 wa! 0.91 ard
for lhe relf-acceptance qrrEtionnaire wa6 0.786, showing
that the q€stiomarres were relDble.

The CBI-24 wai developed initialty by wotf et at. ( 1994)

based on watson transpersonal canng theory. The nu[$er
of iternrof th€ C8l quertrcnnaire were reduced from 42 into
24 iterns by Wu et al. i it \,vas then re{in€d by Wotf et al.
to became CBl"24. The lndonesian version w6 adopted from
OktapEnti- Thi5 r nventory €on$sted of 24 item! Liken rate
quEtromaire which cornp.Eed folr sub*des: .etpectfol.
alr.rfance, conne(tedn6t, knowledqe and skill- llean rcde
wa' calculated ard convened into p€rcentaBe. lban scoae
of 25-$! v.a! cmsder poor. 5l-751, v.ras consuer aver-

age, ari 76-1ml wat consider good for perceptioo of nurse
carirE behavror.

The gelf-a<ceptaoae que{Ennaire wa! adopted trom
S[yanr and ltey that cqts6ted of 5 itemt Likert scate
quBtionnatre hearwing three indicatoR: knowtedge about
d6ease, descriplion abq.rt dbeaie. and relf.&aeptance.
k(re of I war gave ror itrongly drsagree, 2 fo. disagree.
I loa sdnewhat dt5aEe€, laore of 4 for agree. aM s(ore of
5 fo. stron3ly agree. All lrqer were lJmrned ad aonvert€d
into percentage and inteQreted: 2 5-50s wa! rnterpreted as

lo'./, 5l-75* w.s interpreted as average, afid 76-1001 was
interpreted as hBh for 5elf-ac(eptance.

Ccnputer prografits were used to pro<ess the colbcted
data. The aoalyri! oa th€ vanabtes in this study used the
statistjcal t6t of linear logistic regressron with a deSre€ cf
5ignifi<ai.e of p.0.05.

stb\^/5 the repondenti' chara(terirtrcs: more than
50 percent o{ the.espond€nts were rnalet (51%), aied mffe
than 46 yeBR old (5{t) and rEarly hatt of respondents berrE
edEated at a *nior hrgh t{hod level (41*). ldditionally,

Result5

Tabl€l RerpondeiB aharacterisucs.

Ch.racterl5li( of Catetory t1l

Sex

A8e

trplotanent

li.le
Female
17 -23
26-35
l5-{5
,46
Rementary
Junpr high
Senrcr hEh
B!(hrtoa
UnerYployed
Stu&nt

Emp{oy
Entrepreft{r
RatireiEnt
{1.871.052

:1.871.052
l{o rBrra,re
lnqr'aflce

l-7 d.y3
8-l.l &ys

'2 rleelc

Avera8e
Hrgh

6ood

5l
19

20

t6
10

v
74
zll

l0
6

l6
19

16

9

68

l2
10

90

55

45

91

8

1

1

9

90

0

67

ll

5r.0
49.0
20.0
16.0
t0.0
54.0
23.0
24.O

4r.0
r0.0
6.0

16.0
19.0
2.0

r2.0
16.0
9.0

68.0
12.0
10.0
90.0
55.0
45.0
9 r.0
8.0
t.0
1.0
9.0

90.0
0.0

57.0
ll.0

Edu(alion

ho4rititizntion
Length ol rtay in

ho5pital

56lf-

ntrsrng caring

N.0. f(rorawao et.l.i2



Factorr aftectlng patient r perception on nu6e'! carative.caring betEviour ll

T.blc 2 Car.tlve ..nnq behavio.. Discussion

Poor Average Clood The resulti of the study Srcr,/ed that ttEre was no rela-
timrbip bclween the erperien<e oI hoapitalization and the
per.eptim of u6e'! caralNe arir8 betEvEr, althdrgh
bas€d on demographic data, the rnajfiity o[ patbnli had
exper€nce hospitalizaticn. These findirBssoppon by Alin
wtr, found simrtar frding. one of polsble erptanation is
the patEot expectatrmr mi8ht vary ;lccordrng to prevlour
experience. pntientr codd ccrDpare the present treat.
nEntr they recerve at the msnent with the previoui
lredt nen(, Both posrtrve or negdtive prevrcus erper|encc5
mrght be cdnpard to the aare tlEy recerved al thit
tiftE-

Th€ patient'i level of edu(etion of rEporieot sh.ired
sign icant corretatio.r with the patient'J perceptim
re8nrdrlg nurge's carati'i€ caring behavitr. PatE.t with a

hgher tevet of educatbn y.ould have a broader undeGtand-
inq about the need! of satisfactory nursinq care, eipecially
turse'!comfiunratron, atttudet, and o{her aspects of n(fs-
ir8 care.

Thls finding dif{€rsfrom that of Laal frqn lrao who inve5-

tigated the pati€nt i perception on the qual,ty of caring oI
the nurses. Laal found that the patient lelel of education
had sEnrfkart resLlt! ofl therr perception ofl the qualty of
rurle's (arng. Lad <on<lud€d that the hrghcr the te\et of
edu( atim, the lov.er the patient's percept lon reg arding t he
qElity ol nu6e'5 carirB: advertely, the lo\Ner the patient's
tev€t of educatbo, ttc betler thek perception abanl .artng

$6tity o( the rr!e3. llonethele3s, findhg of this study
6 suppo.ted by a study that defiorEtrate! the relatimship
between the level ol patient edEation and p€rceptlm of
rurs€'r caring tehavlc whrch found lhe level of education
affe(ts patient'5 p€rceptloo in a postive directEn. Sorne-
qle v,rth a hilllFr levet ad educatbn ullatty have hBher
elpectatiofi than oth€R rr,ho have lo,ver eduation, this is

mt the case in the prBent study,
Respordent's incorE had no rignificant rehtion to the

p€fceptioo ot rt rte't catat e canrB, this 5how5 tlbt the
p€rceptim o, patientswa5 not 5i8ni6.anlty aflected by their
nco.rF. lt is polsible due to the respondents of this study
w€re patierts who tt\ed in lhe urban areas, heme. there
y,r6 no differerKe in tllelr expectations, regardle53 0f the
incorne. The similar findi4 wa5 explained by Karaca and
Oirm. Their study +Dwed that there wai no re{atron
be(we€i Income and nsr5irE sewr.e'. Thii finding rimilar
to the one by tllat d{!o con.lLded m relatmship between
patient's famity irrome and nLrdng !ewic6. Another study
fromAkbu(ut tlBt fqrnd the palient'r p€rception regarding
atfeated by nursn8 care and the patient.nurle interactron,
mt derved from the patient't rncdne level. bsearch by
Ar.htan zavare 5how€d that patient5 with hiShe( incdnet
mny r€ceive mtre information aod have hEher erpec-
tatbns, $/ltereas tow.iraoiE patients tend to be easrly
sahsfi€d with sfivice they receved.

Lastly, a rignficant conelatbn trag found between the
letf-acceptance and the patient! perception of caratr\e
cariog b€l|avlor The higher eorneonel self- acceptarEe.
the higher the perception of nurse's carative carinS behav-
t)r- Data shorved thet the mort respd)dentr have h8h
s€lf a(ceptance. Patients with high setf-accept;rice have a
poritive .ttrtude to*ard ther trves aM woutd b€ of higher

1(n=lml

l(nowledge afld ltitt
Resp€dfut
ConnededPsr

66

69

61

84

14

lr
l5
r6

TSle 3 Carative canng bdlavior .rd indivdr.l
a haracteristr( i.

Varlable dependent Varlaue
mdep€ndeot

std. error P.value

Carati\€ caring Expenence
tdlf tlon

5.lf-

0..65
o.242
0.550
0.715

0.518
0.019
0.407
0.029

inforsa that 321 of respondent5 wele em9{oyd
with salary berng 16r than the minimum salary 5tandard
of Surab.ya (6El), the majority of rspondents had heatth
insurance {8OX). furthermore, the table iholl/i that rmre
than hatf of respondents experienced hogitatizatbn (551)

wlth an average length of itiy tt hopital vrere l-7 da)s
{911)- &5pondens had hrgh self-acceptanae (90%) and tlEir
pcraeption ab(rrt ntrles'.arih8 behavior during tha previout
hospitatEatim was .verage {67X).

show' none of the reapondent freraeivd ntrse
canng HEvior in p@r cate8ory. They rated th€ abltity of
nurte! to ensure the prerefte of huctanity durirB the caling
pro(e55 (ast[ance) as average by 65% of lm r6ponderits.
Lrkewile, the il.e5' abrhty in dernohJtratng prote'rslonal'
ism {both kmwledge a.d rkill5l was also rated 6 av€rage
by 69S r6pondent' TIE simitar fnding was also found
on nur5es' ability to reqxct sorneone (r6pectful) and the
nurses' abi(ity to establi5h a poartive relatron*rrp lcqrnect-
edness) as berng averdge by 54% and Eat of ,6pondeols,
respectively.

rhowed the levet education and relf.acceptance
had a 5tnifkant re{atlmshi} with the perc@tion of car-
ative caring behavin The r6pondent'r levet oI educatior
lhowed a correlation wlth the perceptlon of the n(fse car-
ative canng behavior wilh a posjtive dir€.tion (p= 0.019, !l
error 0.242). ln otlEr wo(d, the h,glEr the pitierrt'r levet of
educatioo. th€ higher their p€,ceptlon regardir! thenu6e'!
carative caring b€haYior.

Simitarty. lelf-ac.eptance also ihov.ed a correlatidl
wlth the patienl'. pe.ception reqarding the carative r.r-
rng behavior o, t he nurrei ip = 0.0 29 , standard er ror 0.71 5 )

mean llE tha t the s€tf-accept ance has a rehtiorEhp v/ith ttE
perceptiisn of the nurse\ carative cariry behavior in a po5i_

tive dire<tlon, indicating that the hiSlEr the frerception m
nurs€'t anratNe carin8 behavlor

pau€nfs experierre abol.t past hGpitalization and
patrent's in.ofie sho,ved no aignrfkant cdretation with
paLient's perceptbn 6r nurse's carative caring Hlavid.



p€r(eption of tlE (are provided by the rursf. The5e fndng
rifiitaa with a itudy on sciat r.pport with r€lf.acceptnn<e
whEh suSgerted that tlEre yras a significdrt hok Mween
ro<ral 

'lppon 
th the s€lf-&ceptance of ctrqlrc re{ral farl-

(,e patFnts by. htrenB irxluded rn thl5 ltudy recerved
c6tinuo6 ilDpdts from their famity and tored onei dur.
in8 the treatmest ari Ueir iUneas trajectay. lloreover,
the patEnts have acaepted all the di*ale and dBcoriloft
rtemmed frqn the di*aia. They had a<ceted liejr rd
fe{ing ar tha dertny of the God th,3 they v,ere paherxe
and lincere. The ntrlei h.d also pro/ided cmthuour rt.p-
po.t to the patients, thten to the patlenl atternively, ard
empathize wrth the palient'i probtem thur it hetped the
patlents to be able to underreil treatment wa'll. Thls ts

support a statement by xozrer that states canrB enabled
patlents to improve a F$n's 4lf-a<tualiretion, loreted
strer6 and enhanced g@d setf -este€m.

Conclusion

FactoR retatGd to the p€rceptbn ot p. ti€ots on nu6e5 aa.._
t|ve caring were educaton end ietf-rceptaiae of patieflts.
The axperieica o( horpitat[atidt and in<o.ne lEs no retation
to the patEnt'r pcrceptron of nurse't carallve caffE.I
f-o.rtllct of hterest

Tht ruthor! de(lare no (onflict of Inlcrcd.
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